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Brokers chew

Piper Heidsieck
Plug-- Tobacco

"on the board." It helps them hold
on until the right moment! It is a
perfect chew pleasant and satisfying.
Just a nip of it now and then gives
nerve to busy business men.

CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

BY HOiriSR BHOTHKKS,

SYTUKDAY, NOVEMBER ia, ifJo8,

Dally, One TToar $3.00, la Advnnoo.
Daily, Tour Montlui $1 00, ir Advnnoo.
WMkly, Ono Year $1.00, in Advnnco

FLETCHER AND UlNQIIAM.

No one can blamo ICdltor Fletcher
for sticking by Ills frlotida. It Is ti
man's duty to do that, ovun wtioti it
becomes dlgagrecnblo. Uut noonocan
convince us that Mr. Blnuhtun lias u
rljrtit to selfishly usurp tlio public

of ottior men. Tuko tlio atovo
works coho. From the bculnnlnpr,
whon tlio HhorllT appointed Clydo
IJratxkabun to tuko chargo of tlio
penitentiary stoyo foundry, Mr.
IlluKhuui was at work to Imve Supt.
Gilbert put In charge, nnd een sun-neste- d

ill hi to tlio slier I IT. Now It
turns out tbat lie had bis way finally
and Mr. Gilbert Is mununcr und
trustee. Wo can novcr believe that
Governor Lord had Mr, Gilbert put In
there. It Is rather the work of State
Treasurer Motscliun.wlio hud fulled to
colloot of LoowcnborK & Co. the notCH
duo tlio state.

Bo Fletcher defends Illtighutu et al.
for (totting themselves a fat Job and
virtually putting n Inrtfo business
ou t of tlio reach of tlio stato and tlio
Incoming administration and wliero
they can keep hands on It. Of course,
Mr. Metschan will bunk for tills
largo wholcsulo and manufacturing
business und Motsehuu, Gllbort,
lllouhum et ul will lose uothlntr
by it. Hut wliero will tlio stato got
off? Where does n little farmer not

so(I who falls to pay for stuto
land, oru loan to the stato school
land board? He not off with an ex
coutlon In tho courts. Uut LowonbcrK,
who has puld tlio state nothing prac-
tically, ho Is protected und sorerul
h It'll priced men like Gllbort and
DlDghatn aro forced onto tlio state
payrolls besides.

It can not bo thut our esteemed
contemporary, und Is
whore tlio carrion Is, and will defend
all of Bingham 'u kcIicuics to a finish,
If ho does ho will bo rewarded Per-
haps ha will be appointed receiver
and manager of Tub Journal, when
lHnghatu and Davis Kct un order to
have one Appointed. Ho would bo
their choice. Ho would bo u safe
man. No one would bo skinned nllvo
but the legislative committee clerks,
eeo? Thut expluins his llattcry or
Gilbert, Puttcrsdn, UlnKham, et ill.

JOURNAL

UooHovelt Is the uncrowned king.

Honda, stocks, etc gone up; wheut
dawn; vote with the bondholder?.

MMr, Fletcher would make, u dandy
rfleeiyer.fnr that pupor of ours.'' Tlio
Ototr.

And Collector of (,'ustoius ''Ike"
Tittcnon Is uatockholdo"?, In Tuk
JHNAiftoo, '

"There. Is ono 'reform editor who
wer hurts our feelings. It ain't

Hpfer.'HDoGang.

tiithidg ui the Hulem. newspaper
NHWfaiu agree ui,iOn,---th- nt

" they nil
read Thk Journal,

"5Fr3RWSf30R'"

There Is only ono kind of business,
besides a lawyer's, thut prospers on
litigation- - n newspaper.

Thk Journal owes Urothcr Irvino
an apology. Ilodld notiuy In tcstl- -
in Tin: Journal suit that Thk Jour
NAL was poorly edited.

"Hammer the lolsluturo commi-
ttee dorks unmoroifully, but keep still
about all tho bljr thieves. Thut kind
of u reform papor suits tho gunff."
Editor Fletcher.

Tin: Journal warned tho Union
party. ngulnfit Impt rted orators to
attack the war policy of the ad-

ministration In Oregon; also In the
WuBhlnRton campaign. Was Tub
Journal right or wrorw? Heo olcctlon
roturns.

His legal ability Is every wliero ad-

mitted. Ho Is one of tho best lawyors
In tho stato today, nnd his extensive
praotico la evldonco of that fact. Ho
bus ability, energy and Industry, and
Iblsqultoposslblo that tho Journal
will llnd this out Iw fore his case Is
closed.

Evorybody knows who Kdltor
Fletcher Is talking about In the ubovo
oulogy.

Hero Is the highly cdlfylilg boast
ingof Mr. Flctchorfor tho bcnelltof
Ulnglmm, Patterson ut ui, In his last
Issue eulogizing Hlngham: "Tho
gentlnman will llnd boforo wo aro
through with him that he has been
playing with edged tool. Wo hayo
had sumo little experience In tho
kin.1 of warfare ho solects. Wo havo
brokon lances with men quite as nblo
as lie, und so fur wo huyo never low-or- ed

our colors. Wo aro llrmly of
opinion that wo ahull not Inyo to do
it this tlmo, No man with n knot on
tho ond of his neck can niako ns do It
now, not if wo know oursolf.''
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donor liver
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Veiled

The average clenry.
man is not a healthy
man. There

tbat contrlb.
ute to him ilcll.

cate. He leads a
sedentary
lie doesn't take

exer-die- .
the name

he U a baril-worklu-

nun. He too
much trouble about

people' troub.
lea to trouble much
about bis own. He
thluk too much
about nick tieo.
pie to look his
own health. The

I tt)t the
working clergyman
become la.
valid early life.

lucre is no necessity lur tun. a rirnrv.
man adds nothing-- to his usefulness,
rreatly detract from by neglecting his
health. Ifa mail, be he clenrvmnn or lavmuti
Vill resort to the right remedy just a noon
a he feel out of sorts, and knows that he
I a billou.1, or that hi is torpid,
or hi digestion is out of order, he will re-
main healthy and robust and add much to
hi usefulness and year to hia life.
Dr. Picrcc'a Golden Medical Discovery
restores the appetite, makes digestion and
assimilation perfect, invigorates the liter,
purifies the blood and the ncrvca. It
is the greatest of all known blood-make- r

and flesh-builde- it cure oS per cent,
all cases of consumption and diseases of
the air passages. Thousands who were
given up by the doctor and had lost all
hope testified to their complete

under thi marvelous medicine. It
Is the discovery of an eminent and skillful
h ctallst, Dr. R, V, Pierce, for thirty

chief consultlur phTilcUnto the Invalids1
and

NY.
llulTalo.Surgical Institute, at

All medicine dealers sell It.
"Klght.year ago I was taken with what 111

called couipUlut
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reason
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sarutiartlUt.and other mullclBr.
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Iouk to eat. beeau ukiuir Dr. ricrrc'a
tntdlctnea.. havo Uktu one txXtle ofdoldcii
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I nud no othtr ruedidne eoual to your
In hcipluir me."

Without n eouat for constipation and
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HOFER BROTHERS WIN. .
Continued from First Page.

TESTIMONY AND ARGUMENTS.

Taklogof tcstltuooy la the suit of
Bingham otal for a receiver or Tue
Uapital Journal was continued qn
Friday. N. J. Judah, of the States-man- ,

was called. He vm a reader of
j TheJournal. A paper IlkoTiiE Jour-
nal, to be properly conducted, editor

! ought to have 918 a wcck,asslstant 8IG,
' reporters $12.

Cross examined by Holmes; Hud
been in newspaper work ten yoa;
value of services depended on oxperl- -
onco of mun employed; In this Held he
referred towages for a routine aer
vice; he Included responsibility in his

' estimate: ovcrv man had to act In and
! do all he could. In JU!)2or 181)3 such
services wero worth more. Wngcs had
declined 30 per cent.

A. F. Hofcr called: Iden tilled the
minutes of tho record book of Thk
Journal Co.as being In hlshundwrlt
Ing; also accounting with company.

Cross-cx- u mined: bid tho property
in In the name rf Hofer Bros. B
Hofcr and A. V. Hofer. Receipted
tojtlic sheriff the ainoiitit of tho
Judgment.

Frank Too V8, news reporter of tho
Statesman culled. Had tlye yours ex-

perience. Was a reader of The Jour-
nal. Reasonable compensation for an
cdltjr would be 817.50 to $20 a week,
other reporters $12 to $15 a week: this
wag where uh cdllor hud two or three
assistants.

Cross-ex- : editor of a morning paper
did not have to work at night but
worked longer hours; waucs had been
inordinately low for live years; had
6omo experience us a reporter before
coming toBuIom.

Hero plulntlll rented In Introduu-ductio- n

of testimony. Mr. Holmes
expressed surprise thut, uftor sub.
poenuelng the business munuger und
ordering the hooka brought Into
court,' they hud no desire to ex-

amine the sume after charging all
sorts of frauds In connection there-
with.

Mr, Curson said thut It wus the
duty or defer.dunts to present un ac-

counting und for them to tlio object
Ions thcrotu.

Tho court ruled that the plulntlffs
could file any motion they suw lit nnd
ho would pass upon It.

Mr. Curson then propurcd what fs
termed a motion forun Interlocutory
decrco demanding an accounting und
olted authorities.

Mr. Bingham had also u largo num-
ber of authorities from nearly every
state in tho Unlon, to read and .also
domandod an ordor for an expert ac-

counting. The defendants must
rcuder It. Mr. Carson said: "As
long hs we get what we want, wo
don't care by what naiuo It Is called."
Mr. Holmes denied that the plead-
ings admitted any uccountlnu con-trar- y

to thut provided by law. De-

fendants wero served with a notice to
bring their books hero and they did
ao. it was true defendants had re-

ceived a largo sum of money and their
books showed what was dono with
this monny overy dollur. Thoy eomo
here to try their case and then In the
midst of tho trial they ask un Inter,
locutory decrco to go forwurd and
propuro an accounting. They wero
not under oath and there was no rulo
of any court requiring u dorendant
to go ahead In a caso like this and
prove the allegations or tuncomplalnt,
Defendants wero here on trial undjhad
a right to bo heard If Blnghum and
Davis hud any questions to usk.

Mr. Blnghum sidd thev must first"
establish their right tout) accounting.
Thoy had dono that and they asked
the court to determine how this
accounting was to be had "In many
respects this case la peculiar In this
state, and stands ulouo In this

Mr. Blnghum.
"I don't think there has been any

thlnd llko it," said tho court.
Then Mr. Bingham read another

long rambling lot of decisions from
Now Jcrsoy, South Carolina, Rhode
Island and OunalasKa, Ono caso was
where n man Invented $10,000 In o

bonds, a parallel caio to their
buying atook In Thh Journal.

Judge Boiso heard all the argument
and said:

"I don't think thero Is unyliilug
yet on which the court could llnd any
thlng-unirmutivcl- Tho citse is in no
position for tho court to ordor un
accounting. The motion Is overruled"

M. L. Chumberlnlo, president of
tho journal Company, culled by do
renuo. Hud boon u stockholder from
Its organization. Directors held
meetings once a ycur and sometimes
oftcner. There was generally u report
of the condition if tho buslncta by A.
i uorer, jr., and It wus uccr pted and
approved. Compensation of defend-
ants wus talked oyer ut theso meot-1H- B.

and salaries wore raised und
lowered as business permitted. Mr.
Chamberlain Identified original con

O.Shuwund
uyurs, ami .m, l. uiiamoenu in us
directors, omploylng them v conduct
tho papor, which up fi that tlmo hud
been a great loss on their hands,

C'ros6oxamlnutlon by Bingham.
Witness could not remember a lot of
aliened conversations; but said he
wus not worrying about
it; Mr. Bingham stated alleged sum
mm suosiunce or soyerai convorsa
tions but C. could only remember Mr.
Bingham's asking him If his stock
was ror sum; Bingham offered to 'war
all expense of suit; Mr. Bingham
asked a loto' questions llko tho fol-
lowing:

"If about tho time I were talking
to. you, (hut matter were not talked
botweeuyouand i'?"P,5Jr. Chamberlain was not naught
ly any of thu tine spun theories of
tho plaintiff.,
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isli and German Expert Specialists.

Flvo Physicians and Surgeons, all graduates from the best Medical
Colleges In tho world,

Incorporated under the la a-- ol California for $250,000. Established 20 years.
A part of the staff of the English and German Expert Specialist and

Dr. Myers & Co., will make their regular moutly visit to

Willamette Hotel Salem Nov, 19,

The staff of the English und Gorman Expert Specialists Is composed of
live regularly graduated doctors cuch a physician who has had many years
experience In curing manner of chronic diseases,

' During the past quarter of u century the success of this most worthy nnd
popular Institution has been phenomenal, Discuses which have bullied the
( kill or other physicians and stubbornly refused to yield to ordinary medi-
cines, methods und appliance, am quickly and mastered by the
English and German Expert Specialists. They have the largest and best
cquipcd medical institution In America. The Engllih und German Expert
Specialists not only competent and rcliuble, but arc responsible, being
backed by ample capliol and able management,

HOME CURES While It Is preferable In many Instances to see a pall
out, tho English and German Expert Specialists huyo cured thousand of
person whom they never huvu seen. If you cannot ace tho doctors wtltc tho
homo ofllco for question list nnd free nuvlco In regard to your ullmeut.

CALL ON THE DOCTORS WHEN TllEY COME-- All ailing people
should sec the English und Qcrmnn Expert Specialists. A friendly talk,
which costs ubsolulely nothing, Is bound to result In u grout dcnl or good,
whether treatment Is tuken or not. CONSULTATION FREE.

THEENOL1SH AND GERMAN EXPECT SPECIALISTS.
A Statf of tho Most Eminent Physlcluns and Surgeons In tho World.

Main olllco: 7ill Market St., San Francisco.

E. Hofcr and A. F. Hofcr wero
called nnd subjected to a cioss-cxun- il

nation as to their services and com-

pensation.
Both tcstlllcd to having voluntarily

reduced their wages during tho hard
times, and thut tho minting material
could be repluced for $1000 or lesa.
Tho new press wus bought with their
o.vn money,

Carson usked how defendants
had travelled east on trnrKportut'on
from railroad companies. This was
ruled out by tho court us Improper

A. F. Hofer pro-

duced tho ledger showing personal
uccounts ol Ilufcr Bros, for euch week
slnco their employment by Tml Ca-
pital Journal Co.

At tho conclusion or the testimony
Mr. Holmes on tujliulf or dofondantfl
offered to submit thu uiso without
argument.

Mr. Carson citjd authorities to tho
point that a resolution or bylaws
llxtng tho salaries of directors must
be entered on record to bo binding
against thu corporation, But his
authority was all relating to an In
solvent corporation.

He claimed that tho evidence of all
the witnesses was thut the services of
those-defendant-s were not worth what
they charged. He cited Thompson
on corporations, that directors and In-

tel estcd parhescoulchnot vote salaries
In which thoy wero Interested.

The corporation had now no prop
erty. It was Insolvent because there
was nothing loft of It. This was tho
hlgliest proor or Insolvency und
entitled them to a receiver.

Mr. Carson labored along for an
hour or moro with citations or ty

or scattering character. When
he quit Mr, Holmes briefly summed
up tho caso for defendants.

Contention of plaintiffs wus con-
trary to law and equity nn holy writ

. .n. !.. ....1.1 .!. I. I

I

,UI a - ,!.
Tho uo- - most

of Hofcr Bros, for theso many
years unchallenged.

Plulntllfs hud never assailed the
validity of that judgment. It Im-

parted absolute verity of accounts.
All the loud churgesjof fraud In their
plcunlngs hud never shown up. Tuoy
had proven nnuo of their allegations.

Tho character or sorvlces rendered
different from that or wltnes-se- s

who testified ns to wages they should
receive They hud ul! tho work to do

tructof BrtnAwlth the lutoT.luua l,1 responsibility
E. M. Wulte, W.

particularly

all

subdued

arc

M.

besides of

Major Sliorinan expressed surprise
at tho courso tho cue had tuken.
Thero wus unontlro absoncotif good
faith in the whole proceeding.
begun a suit and did not follow it up
with uny steps by luw In such uetion?.

They usked Injunction without III
Ing a bohd.und asked .1 receiver with
out showing facts required law to
grant one, Nel:t they et'k to stop un
execution golnir into effect without
making thu sheriff a parly. Now they
cite authorities in oases direct-
ors voto themselves compensation,
which Is this caso at This
a small corporation, In which thero
were but live or persons. They
hud availed thomselvos of any
the rights or Individual stockholders.
Thoy had never mention.ed the bring-
ing this equity suit to any officer or
thh corporation. II the stockholders

Bingham, Davis, Patterson et.

al.succjodoJ had acquiesced In the
trunsuctlon of business by Hofcr
Bros., these plnlntllfs were bound
thereby Thoy had no more rights
than their predecessors had nnd their
predecessors had consented to all that
had been done und hud barred all
their right to roller. Acts after they
became stockholders they could do
mund nu Investigation and an ac
counting, but not tho eight years
proceed rig.

Until their-- patties became stock-
holders thero no cnmpralnt.
They brought no stockholder to provo
that the wage claimed Horer
Bros, were not duo und fairly allowed
them by consent of all stockholders
prior to the advent Blnghum, Duvls
et ul

Tho plaintiffs could not show
cleun hunds In thlscuse. It. appears
that Davis Is only 11 hguo head for
another politician. This another
evidence of Insincerity of this liti-
gation.

Mr. Curson concluded In another
earnest appeal for clients. The
conductor tho suit was gentlemanly
throughout.

Judge Boiso adjourned the court to
I) a. 111.

H" economy Is the road to wealth
why putronlzo tho Sulom Steam
Dyeing &Clcanlmr Works, 195Com-uiorel- nl

St. und save money, in add
Itlon to Dyeing and Cleaning, wo do
general repairing, such us rollning undroblndlngcoutsaud vests, pluclng new
velyot collura buttons, patches etc,
We use iioiio but tho best or muterlul,
work neat, cheap, und promptly done.
Our prices uro right.

fry Scbllllns'a Hut tua and baking oowdar.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
VIIUU lb Plllll UIO UUUrVriH fl.tur-rl- . nnn ...... !....,...- -

worthy of his hire. wanes diseases, und heneo tho .iminnit
count

wa9

wus

Hofer

They

by

wliero

not all. was

six
not of

or

whom

for

wus

by

was

his

not

..... ,..vto get rid or.
Tlioreyia but ono way to euro it.

Tho disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays; washes and inhaling mixtures
In the world cun havo no permnuout
tmeui, wnaiuvtJr upon 11, swift's es

Cnturrh permanently, for it is
tho only remedy which can rouoh tho

so nnd force- it from tho blood.
Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsbure,

Kv., had Catarrh for years. Ho write:I oould 110 lmproTement whatever,though I was ooutUiitly treated with unrayg

jHflLH. y&w

nun waaiifji. and lUfTer-e-ni

Inliallnir rtunetlle-- Infaot, I could feel thateach winter I was wor
than tho previous.Klnafljr t was
brouRhtto my noticethat Catarrh was a blood
disease, and after think-tnj- r

or r the matter. I
saw It was unreasonable
to expect tobecurvd by
remeiilea hleli only
reached the surface. I

VHL7L' II1CII lieiMlietl Ilk ir8.8. 8.. and after a few hnttleB were mnl 1 ...L
ttceda TwrCtillble lmnmement (Ininlnninif
thereruetly, the dlea was iorced out of my
system, and a complete cure was the result.lauviseaii wnonave- this dreaatul dUease to
abandon thelrlocal treatment. which ha never
done them any good, and tale 8 b. 8., a rem-edy that can rvaoti the disease and cure It."

To continue tho wrong treatment for
Catarrh Is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstlnato, deep-seate- d diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
Whatever IIOOII It nrnmntlv wiinl.M
Catarrh, and never rails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

C C C&r
iwfcsfelutf TheUiuim
la ruroly YcKOtahlo. ami Is the only
blood remedy cuanintooil tn onntnln n
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Speclflo
Company, Atlanta, Georgia,

7am
Tum

Thurs
and Sat

6am
Mon

Wed
Fn

T

TIME SC1IEDULK.
l'Vom Portland.

Sail Lake, Denver F
worth, Omaha , Kanta
City. St. Chicago
ana

Walla Wallp, Z Spokane,
JMinneapolls, bt. Paul,
Duiutn, Milwaukee (Jlii
caRo and East

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
AH tailing dates sub-

ject to chance.
For San Kmnchco.

Nov. x. 4 7, 10, 13 , 6 ,
19, 22, 25, 2H.

COLUMDIA RIVEtt
STEAMEKS

To Astoria and way land.
ingj,

WILLAMETTE AND
YAMHILL RIVERS

Oregon City, Dayton and
way landing

WILLAMETTE RIVER

Portland (o Salem
and way landings

Leave SNAKE RIVER
Rlparla

1:45 am Leave Rlparia dallg ex- -

Mon I ceptSatu.day.
Wed jLeave Lewlston dally e

Friday cept Friday.

.

ARRIVK.

Spokane
fljer
1015

rm

4pm
Sun

pm
iMon
Wtd

430
Tues

Tliur
Sat

Lv Ltw
l.tlon

5.'4S
Sun

Tuej
Thurs

WILLAMETTE- RIVER DIVISlOiN.
PORTLAND SALEM ROUTE-,8lea-mri

Ruth for Portland Tuesday, TluiriJa nod
Saturday 7:15

Transfers street car line Oreg
the steamers delayed there ound

tnp tickets allpointsln Oregon, eshing.
ton, California the east. Connecting
made Portland with all rail, ocean ond
river lines.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'U'as. Apt. Portland.

M..POWERS. Agent, Trade street dock
Salem.

flOISE HARKER,

20u Miles

ty Agent.

shorter und whole huir day quicker
than any othcrllne to Omaha, Kan-
sas city, St. Louis nnd all other
suthcrn and southeastern cities,

Thico routes cast via Denver, St,
Paul, and Billings, Mont. Tickets ut
olllces or connecting lines. If you go
etst via Omaha, you cun stop off nnd
sec tho Truns-Mlss.lssl- pp exposition

A. C. SHELDON.
Gen'l auent, Portland Or

YOUR TACB
Shows the tatc your fesllngs and the state

your health well. Impu blood
makes Itsel apparent pih sallow
complexion, nmpies and Skin Eruptions,
yuu iccung weak ana worn and do

iiuvr neamiy appearance you should
try Acker's Hlood Elixir cmes all blood
'Jiseases where chrap Sanaraiillas and
called purifiers Mil, knowing this .sell
every ttlc positive guarantee. Lunn
Brooks, druggists.

ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA TABLE RJ ARK
sold posltlvs cnaroiure. Cures heart
num. raising .lie food, distress fter
whib any lorm uyspepsia. One littletal).et gives immediate relic a?c and e.oc
Lunn Ilrook:, druggists.

The fooner cough "com cued the
better. Lingering colds dangerous.
One Minute Cough Cure qukklycues It.Why suffer when tuch
...l.Cl . "

picasani,
store.
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ACKER'S ENGLISH RF.Urnv wir r
s.op n cjugU at any tl e, and will cure the
Worst Cold in Iwelv knur nr ... ..
f - . . ", 1. luiiev ic
gist.. ' drug- -

Overcome evil with giod, Overcome your
coughs and coidj wlih One Minute CouchLure. It cures croup, ripnchiiis.pneumonia,
la grippe and I nng diseases. Stone's Drug

Many a household is saddened because of
...uieiu ccpa sa ie ami certain cure foi
croup such ns One Minute Cough Cure, Seelht your lit.lt. ont-- s ate protected. Sloic'Drug More,

When ou ask for DeWltt's Kaiel Salvedon t accept a cunti lict. There are morecases ol pile, be ng cur.dbythis, than ul)
others stone's drug store.

A COUCh is UOt like a levrr T ,1a.. ..
htveiorunacrlaiucourse. Cur it quickly
with One Minute CoUjth.Cvre.tha U--

Wereccomm.nd it became itsgood, tone's drug store.

Witch Ilsiel Salve, the enemy of sores,
uuihihiiu wuuiiiu. ti never tails to
piles. Lunn & Drools, diuggUls.

cure

l onstiiMilion j)(evenls tlje body from rid.
Unit itt-- ir ni u'nii.n.ti.. rt.(... .. .

.V ' " .""' vm LittleLarly Risirs remove the trouble and cure
sick l.eadache, lllllousnejs. Snail suL'arv.vm, UUi, Si) ui cause nausea, Stone'sdrug store.

Lata to licit e.tily to rise prepare! a man
for his home u the skies. Little Early
Riser, the pil' that makes lif longer, bet er
andwlter, Stone's diug note.

MOKI TEA POSITIVELY CIIHR.J Kirv
Headache, Indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb diink. Removes all erup- -
I Irvna Al it. 1 i h nut.l ! . "..W...V, ...u ,,.., .iwui,iiK a ciieci com
Clexlon, or money refunded. 35c iul 50c

IlrooVs, druggists.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Soars tho
Signature o &&

NOMINATE A

By Direct Vote of the Resident Qualified

Electors of the City of Salem,

NAMED.
Fou Mayor

J. A. RICHARDSON, W. T.GRAY, PHIL METdHAN, 0. P. IJIHHnr.
MELANCHTON W. FIUNT, JEFFERSON MYERS, FRED WIOOlW
LOT L. PEAROE. ""

For Rkcokder
ED. N. EDE3, 0. K. URANDENHURG. STEVEM'FADDEN p' A'TURNER, A. O. COND1T. '

For Marshal
0. D IIUTTON, DOC GIBSON, J. C JOHNSON.

For Treasurer
A. A. LEE, JOS. DAUMGARTNER.

For Alderman, First Ward
J. M. LAWRENCE, FRANK WATER, LOT PE.vR'JE "'"'HORGAN.

Second Ward
E. F. PARKnURST, J. P.tSRlZZBbL,EUB

-'- 7T
LAFORE, '"illIL.BROOK. -

TmnD Ward
HIRAM SMITn, A. BLOSSER,.O.I. STAI1L.

Fourth Ward
JOHN S. GRAHAM, GEO. O. BINGHAM.
The Journal will keep standing a list of all persons publlcaly namedforclty olllces ror Inrornntlon of Its reader-- , The Journal has no eandi

dates for any olllce,

Fill out ticket below, cutout, and then get your neighbor to do the rttneand lot th3 people name the candidates, '

MAYOR.

DIRECT NOMINATION BLANK

RECORDER.

TREASURE

MARSHAL

Candidate

Fill out for ward lnfwhlchyou live,

ALDERMAN-Flr- st Ward

To Fill Vacancy

For Full Term

ALDERMAN-Seco- nd Ward

ALDERMAN Third Ward.

ALDERMAN-FourthWa- rd.

Signature.

rHNatTrsis-Twvs- s vsaarHausrarsv
Fill out tho above and deposit In Direct Nomination Ballot Box at Cap

ital Journal OuTcc

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

l"HE SrHSTA RO'JTE
OK THE

Southern Co
UXfRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY

6:00 v Ml Lv..."l'ortland. ..Ar
8.-J- PMyLv....Satcm ....Lv

A M ) Ar. San Francisco . Lv
Above trains stop all principal statiom

het. Pnrtlnmt nn,t Vnl-- m ni.ellerion, Albany, Tangent. Shedds, Halsey
Iarrislmrg, Junction CitV, Eugene, Creswell

Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, all sta
tlons from Roseburg Ashland, inclusive.

ROSKBURQ MAIL,
8.'30 A

io;55 a
5:30 r

"f
Pullman

Portland
Lv,.,. Salem,.
Ar Roseburg
bullet sleeper and

00

at

to

..Ar H.'301'M
Lv 50.T
Lv 7.'3oa

sleeping cars attached to all through train-WES-

SIDE DIVISION?
BBTWEKN PORTLAND CORVALLIS.

Mailtialns dally exccHSunday.J
.un mi i.T,.,.ioriianu,. Ari

1315 r m f Ar.

Lv. ..

..

.Corvnlli.. Lvf Pi
Corvalltsm Aiinny anu connect

uaiui ui inc vi, u, li, Ky.
I.RXCEPT SUNDAY.

4:50 PM Lv ...Portland. ...Arl 835
730 M V Lr McMinnville Lv- K.-- d

130 PMjAr Independence Lv) 4.'o

for

OOP

and

AND

t.-o-5

wit

""" IKAIW PAILY

Uirect connections at San withOccidental aud Oriental and. Pacific mail
steamship linos for JAPAN AND CHINA
Sailing dates on application

ivaics ana tickets In Kact-- m nnint
rnX- - .AJ??JAPAN' CHINA,

and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtain"
from W. W. SKINNER,' Ticket !Z

C.ilARi&kjWp
When Going East

lineln traveling bttwetnMinneapolis. St. Paul aud f!hir..
tojyn,

Palace
lacivitc.
The Dining operat.--d the Int

est patrons, the most elegant
uuiaicn, meats setved

Carts.

(9:30

service

hSd0readnvia,$,-ClW- ""

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
connections Chicago and MilwaukeeFor eastern points.

licketfull information call Soj, "earesilick- -t jgent write
POND

Star0UtrSalff(5:r(;"nera,

Btn Ihe Klad Yw Hart Un)S Bough

mwmmtmmtimtiiBataAaml&Mij&iij

CITY TICKET,

CANDIDATES

Pacific

Residence .
.

AM
A M

II

it

. 1 1 ti
u

.

P .
A m

A M

A U

nn

.i ,u

YAQTJIN KOUTE

CorvaUis k Eastern Railroad

Coniiccihiir YAQl'INA wllhtli

YAQDINA BAY STEAMSHIP COMPANY

8TKAMKI19

Grace Dollar and Navarro
rirxt-clai- every respect. Quo store

Moamerii due from Yaipilns
about overj' day.

Shortest Xtoiito llclwei'ii

Belwcei Valley Points and too FrDciscj

Kare: Albany anil I'olnta West Vranrlsr

Tabln
Kotiiid Trip

WAI.TIBN,

Manser.

Tl'ltNKH, Asent, Albany,

Oreffon Short Line.

TII- E-

KMVIN STONE,

Quickest.

safest,
Cheapes

point Et southeast.
FREE reclining chair cap, Pullman paUfe

leeping car,'nd upholstered tourUt sleep
throuch trains.

UOISE DARKER,
Agent Salem,

TERRY,
Tiaveling Passenger Afea

E.COMAN,
General Agent.

Third Suee Portland.

principal in Central ViscoS,i'n. lOfflfiK' TIUPPullman Sleeping and chair

are in
of its

wk, are

er-- l

a la

r

for all at

on
or

AS c--m

tat j

. ,

.

'

at

In of the
Is to -- all

five

t San

II. 1,

T P. & V. A.

10.tt)

. 17.00

J. Ore

Line for all and

ing can on sill
&

Or
C. O.

, W.
' .

U4 Or.

"cars

care NO CHANGE

COMPLETE COMFORT

Tho.care the points that nuke railroad

travel dtssrable, Those are (he qualitie
that are the I'elight of the pas enger over the
popular

NORTHERN PACIFIC JU1LR0AD

Ti.e roadbed cf the entire line has been Im-

proved and rides as smooth as a floor and no

wlih

Immense New Engine?

Vestibule Double Door Costlier

Delghlfiil Sleepers

There is nolhing left to to desired, R'
alwaya low to all points east. For particulars

THOMAS, WATT & CO.

J37 Commercial Street


